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NEWS AND NOTES
AusrrN W. Monmll, Jn.
MrcHeel Snnvrce Cnrons us cENTLy FoR BEINc
SURPRISED AT HIS ARTICLE ON LARVAL LIGHT TRAPS
(FAMAJoumal Yol 54 (l): 1983) and points out thar
they have been around for some rime, though little
used. He adds that the best field results with the tacky
underwater larval traps are to be obtained by adding
an underwater light source, such as a chemical lighr
stick. He published on this, too, in 1984 (Entomol, Exp.
Appl. 35: 27-32). Doesn't that make all those little
mustard seed sprout?
But Dr. Service also appends a sad note: Dr. T.
ReulcueNone Reo, "for many years doyen of Indian
culicidologists," who was well known to all of us and
who worked closely in the 1940's with Peur- RussrLr,
died at the age of 84 on 5 November 1984, in Banga-
lore. Mike adds, "I believe his last scientific publica-
tion was the book, The Anophelines of India, the cor-
rected edition of which appeared in 1984."
Fnorr.r nn ANTrpoDEs MexsHer-l Letno ssNos us a
coMMENTARy ENTTTLED, "Where Have All the Big
Ones Gone?", as follows:
"William Fordyce Mavor (1758-1837), fortified by
holy orders and an honorary LL.D. from the Univer-
sity of Aberdeen, was the compiler of many educa-
tional books. One of these, first published in 1800 (my
copy is the 9th edition, Longmans etc., London, 1816,
so the work sold well!), bore the title, 'THE ELE-
MENTS OF NATURAL HISTORY, Chiefly in-
tended for the use of schools and young persons.'
Devoting almost a page to the Diptera, he gave half
this space to mosquitoes; from which countless British
young persons learnt of the horrors of exposure to
our bread-and-butter insects in the less populous and
uncultivated regions of America 'where pungent pain
is inflicted by Culcidae of all sizes,' and 'some of the
species measure several inches in length.' " Obviously,
"W hopperhinus? " says Marshall.
A NoTE IN THE NATIoNAL SEA GRANT COLLEGE PRo.
cRAM ATTRTBUTTo sv NOAA ro e "W. Gnnneu" says
that Delaware Sea Grant scientists are working closely
with state marsh managers to determine whether the
mummichog, a salt marsh fish, can "surplant" the use
of insecticides in controlling mosquitoes. This effort is
"linked to open marsb management, a mosquito con-
trol technique that uses natural predators rather than
insecticides to control mosquitoes in coastal areas."
(This sounds as if W. Graham is new to this stuff.)
Anyway, "Mummichogs, Funduhs heteroclitus, are
natural predators of mosquito larvae. The issues in
question have been: l) the adequacy of these fish as
predators of the larvae, and 2) their ability to survive
and reproduce in physically altered marshes.
"To date, Sea Grant scientists have shown that the
mummichog can consume an amount of mosquito
larvae equivalent to lSVo to 30% of its body weight on
a daily basis. In addition, the spawning and repro-
duction of the fish are not affected by physical alteia-
t ions designed to enhance mosqui to contro l  in
marshes. Besides eliminating the need to use ecologi-
cally dangerous chernicals on marshes, the State of
Delaware estimat€s tiat over $200,000 per year in
insecticide application costs can be saved if open
marsh water management is adopted statewide." WE
hope that a means of rearing sufficient mummichogs
for release can be found if they hope to supplant the
techniques of IPM already in place.
IN orgrn NEws FRoM ALL ovER Tonrrr.tv MulnnnN
sENT us A BATcH oF cr-rpprNcs rrou Moscow AccoM-
IANIED By A BUcK st-rp in French, English and Ger-
man, all of which are quite clear but none of wfiich
interpret the Institute's title, which is not translated.
Anyway, it's Academic something, CCCP, and Institut
of something that looks like "national information."
The POINT IS that they are abstracting a good many
articles from our own MN . . . . and rather fully at
that, which is nice. And recognizes our value, even
under the old name, as we'd be glad to quote, except
we're not sure Boyd Printing Co. wants to root out
its Cyrillic fonts. The institute's name is probably on
our corporate Subscribers List but that wasn't pub-
lished in last March's issue and we've lost our older one.
Oun lrsr DoEs CoNTAIN, THoucH, THE NAME oF
Ar-uN Tunon REEs, AN eMce'er in England, who is a
member of the Mosquito Discussion Group that held
its ?th meeting at the Royal Army Medical College in
April last year to discuss the British Mosquito Re-
cording Scheme. This group is comprised of lady and
gentleman entomologists of the RAMC, the British
Museum, the Wellcome Research Labs and various
universities and civic entities. One of the mosquito
records was of Culex mobstus in the isle of Jersey, a
first; Dr. Rees then reported on his studies on OP
resistance of Aedcs aegypti in Puerto Rico and its ge-
netic evolution.
THr MecenrnuR FoUNDATToN ANNoUNCED LAsr
O C T O B E R  I N  C H I C A G O  T H A T  I T  W A S  F U N D I N G  A
$20,000,000 REsEARcH pRocRAM oN MALARIA AND
PROMISED THAT ITS CRANTS WOULD CONTINUE BEYOND
THE FrvE vEAR pERroD oF THrs oNn. That is major good
news not only for the underdeveloped "third world"
countries where malaria is still taking the major toll
but for us, who besides being "curious" about it also
travel around and do. after all. inhabit the same
"world." Dr. Jonas Salk, in the conference called to
announce the grant, said that molecular biological
research will provide us some day with the key to
control of parasitic disease. He pointed out that
malaria remains a problem because parasites have
developed methods of slipping by the body's immune
systems, changing their structures and even mimicking
host tissues. The programs will be conducted by Stan-
ford, Yale, Johns Hopkins, Harvard, New York and
Columbia universities, the University of California at
Berkeley, General Hospital at Cambridge, Mass.,
Case Western Reserve. the Hall Institute of Medical
Research in Melbourne, the National Polytechnic ln-
stitute of Mexico City and the Weizmann Institute of
Science at Rehovoth, Israel. This genetic research
stuff is certainly making a lot more exciting our de-
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clining years and we look for big things from those
whose years are still ascending. Researchers into the
virus thought to cause the increasingly threatening
AIDS, for instance, have found that that virus can
enter the host cells and steal genetic material for its
own mutation. Who knows but that malaria might be
trapped by the same genetic juggling being tried to
forstall that burglary?
Dn. Btr-r- Brcxlrv wRorE FRoM THE xvrr INTERNA-
TtoNAL CONGRESS OF ENTOMOLOGY LAST AUGUST tO Say
that there were a good many AMCA'ers there but
since NONE of them has sent us any report, that's all
we can tell you about it. Bill also sent us the foregoing
note about the MacArthur grant, though, so that lets
HIM off. He and Ye Ed, both of whom send us a lot
of stuff, told us in Washington last November that
Susen Mclvrn is now professor and new Depart-
ment Chairman at the Ontario Agricultural College
of the University of Guelph (in Ontario). And Hennv
Sevecr is now with the Walter Reed Biosystematics
Unit, along with LtCol Bnuce HnnnrsoN, E. L.
PpvroN. Yreu-MrN Heuuc lrn RILpH HenslcH. We
wrote all this down on a paper napkin so we look to
Ye Ed to correct spellings and titles. We KNOW
Harry was a Dr. and Ralph is a captain, but these
things are so changeable. Hennv Srecr used to solve
it all by calling euryone "Doctor." Doctor, everyone?
(But we won't call people "persons" unless we're
ORDERED to.)
Torvrlrv MulnrnN sENT us rEAR sHEETs oF THE NEw
wHo puBLrcATroN "Bibliography on Pathogens of
Medically Important Arthropodsr 1981" by DoNern
Roannrs, Rrcnlnn Deousr lxo SrspgEr.l Wnercnr.
(VBC/83.1). This bibliography abstracted approx-
imately 550 publications; Dr. Richard Nolan collabo-
ratedinGlossina. It's annotated; THAT appeals to the
Lexicographer in us and should add vastly to its use-
fulness to current workers.
HrleN Sor-Lens-RrnoeL is leaving the NIH grant
program, by the way, and the Reviews go with her, as
she "paddles her own canoe." We have a feeling
Helen is a white-water enthusiast. Salute, Elana!
Fneux ReoovsKy, wHo Is EDrroR oF THE DISTIN-
cursHED'Journal of Medical Entomology" and Asso-
ciate Editor of the "Annual Review of Entomology,"
has been named by the Trustees of the Bishop
Museum (Honolulu) to the L. A. Bishop Distin-
guished Chair of Zoology. And Mac Trownr has
been named Director ofthe International Center for
Public Health Research, at the University of South
Carolina at McClellanville. Mac was previously at The
Citadel and a one-time teacher and researcher on
disease transmission and the taxonomy of vectors in
Latin America.
Dnve D. Cgeonr's MovE TNVoLVES AcruAL TRAVEL,
eurrE A Brr oF rr. He left the Insect Vector Control
Division of the Trinidad Ministry of Health and Envi-
ronment in October last year to go to the Department
of Biological Sciences of Dundee University, where he
works with Professor P. S.. Corbet. Bnucr Elonrocr.
too, made a big climatic change, going from Oregon
to work for a year with Georcp Cnerc and Lroueno
MuNsrnnueN on the biosystematics ofAedu communis
complex at Notre Dame.
ALonc wtrs REFoRTING oN THE sERIous RISE IN
MALARIA rN NATAL and mechanical transmission of Rift
Valley fever by Aed.es and the increase in dengue in
Honduras, a fall issue of the military's TIB gave some
illuminating definitions of imprecise quantities:
Phrase
one
a few
quite a few
many
about half a dozen
a lot
around ten
a few hundred
mosl
a majority
a clear majority
Of course, these apply more to election night report-
ing than OUR operations but still . . . .
Htsronv BUFFs MAy wIsH To KNow rHAT rN THE DE-
CEMBER 1962 lssun oF MN, woRD wAs BEINc ctvEN our
oN THE upcoMlrvc 5OrH ANNIVERsARy MEETINc oF THE
NEw JERSEv rr.ru and the l9th Annual Meeting of
AMCA, TO BE held jointly at Atlantic City. Subjects
were to range from biology and control of mosquitoes
to safety, to relationship to wildlife conservation and
marine organisms. The announcement said that "No
one concerned with mosquito research and control
can afford to miss it." And THAT was certainly true
of the 50th Anniversary meeting of AMCA with the
NewJersey organization this year of 1985. About the
same topics, but now with subdivisions on Bd, genetic
engineering and IPM. See next issue.
Pur l  Kee'rn lev Hes;orNnoJou Mornv rN TURNTNG
INTo AN INc, in this case, 'J. Phillip Keathley, Inc."
with an Agricultural Services Division to do contract
research in spray drift monitoring, environmental
impact studies, residue sampling and the like. And
he's now at 25330 S. Ruess Road, in Ripon, California
95366, which is some ways southeast of 94519.
Gonc.rs MDMoRIAL LABoRAToRv, wHIcH STARTED
AN HEROIC REORGANIZATION AND REPLACEMENT PRO.
cRAM program nearly two years ago when a crisis in
support occurred, has now completed the move and is
all under one roof. What is also under the roof is a
highly complicated system of air-conditioning and
filtration units which will provide sophisticated varia-
tions in temperature, air purity, and protection
against the escape of study organisms and is un-
doubtedly a first for Panama. One of the interesting
studies reported by GML is a virological examination
of migratory marine birds, in which SLE virus an-
tibodies were found in adult brown pelicans ( l2 of 7 I
tested), bluefooted boobies (2 of 45), fledgling
olivaceous cormorants (l of 66) and frigate birds (2
of l9). Not enough to qualify as "most" in our schema
above but still enough to warrant study.
Awo tlr r-rNr wtrH THE sEvERAL ITEMS oN vlRolocr-
cAL AND GENETTC REsEARcH wE KEEp coMING ecnoss is
Absolute Value
I
3  t o 5
3  t o 5
3  t o 8
4  t o 8
6  t o l 0
7  t o l 3
75 to 125
l0% to 2OVo
507a + |
S lVa
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one on Alzheimer's Disease, which may have been
around but is only now being brought to the fore. In
Alzheimer's, it has been found that acetylcholine lack
has a causal relationship. Does this portend a re-
habilitation of organophosphorus insecticides? No,
it's not meant to be funny.
PnBxy Grr- Cnallrr's oRANcE couNTy HAD THE
UNWELCOME EXPERIf,NCE OF FINDINC SLf,  ANTIBODIES TN
THErR SENTTNEL cHrcKENs this year and later, in their
colfections of Culex tarsalis. Southern California had a
few cases last year, after a long gap since 1963, but the
virus has seldom been found in coastal, let alone met-
ropolitan, areas. Coming late in the season, after a
period of higher than normal temperatures, this may,
of course, be the well known blessing-in .disguise if it
leads to increased funding for surveillance which will
clearly be indicated. rN NEwJERsEy wrrH EEE suRvElL.
laucr, Cs. melanura was both common and virus-
carrying in areas near equine cases yet failed to show
sero-conversion in sentinal flocks in the area. It seems
as if mosquitoes on both coasts may be up to some-
thing, doesn't it?
Mro-ArLeu'rrc MoseulTo coNTRoL tssoctnrron's
Tf,NTH ANNUAL MEETTNG Norrcr (CAN it have been
that long?) came in via Bickjust as we typed this up (in
December) and since it'l l be held 20 to 22 Februam it's
been and gone as you read this. However, it sounded
so wonderful to a one-time Confederate. aside from
the purely scientific aspects, that we want to tell you
about it. The meetings, at the Sheraton on Wil-
mington Island, were within sight and touring dis-
tance of Historic Savannah and although probably
too early for the famed azaleas (were they?), included
a riverboat cruise "for biting time and the banquet."
We MUST hear more of this! Anyone?
The scientific side was impeccable and it, too, had a
tour . . . of Historic Chatham County operations, an
area which once hosted MCWA and CDC. The pro-
gram was well-laden with discussions of marsh-land
operations, control of dredge spoil and ditches, storm
water management and the like, but also with discus-
sions of other control measures in sensitive envi-
ronmental areas, use of Lagenidium fungus, com-
puters and benefit-cost analysis and other up-to-date
things.
Prnneps BECAUsE ouR sELF-ANoINTED ENvIRoN-
MENTALISTS (INCLUDING, wE ARE ASHAMED To sAy,
ouR owN BERKELEv (cALrF.) co-or) Hnvn ANNouNcED
THAT PESTICIDES ARE NO LONGER NECESSARY AND GAR.
LIc AND sruFF wILL woRK, oMATMA egu.sueoy and
cohorts ran some tests on old fashioned repellents like
Citronella, as reported in th.e Journal of the Egyptian
Society of Parasitalogy, Vol. 13, No, I (1983). They
tested natural plantjuices, vegetable oils, paraffin and
glycerine, etc., and some "anti-rheumatic lineaments"
and citronella, dimethyl phthalate and creosote. They
found the best repellent against Culex pipiens was
dimethyl phthalate, followed closely by bmon juite and
wirh Anopheles pharoensis it was lemon juice hands
down. Are you listening, Florida?
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